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The Covid-19 outbreak has led to extensive declines in international commodity prices. The 
outbreak as well as measures fashioned to contain it has been weighing down on global supply 
chains and commodity prices. The pandemic has been accompanied with unprecedented shock 
that has disrupted both the demand and supply of commodities. In view of the widespread global 
impact of Covid-19, this paper analyses the impact of the outbreak on global commodity prices 
with particular emphasis on the energy, agricultural and metals and materials sectors using 
international global prices and indices to trend the movements. In the wake of oil price war and 
dampened oil demand, the energy sector was the most hit with 15% average monthly decline in 
energy indices between December 2019 and April 2020. Oil recorded its largest one-month 
plunge on record in March. Movements in coal indices showed more resilience to the pandemic 
compared to crude oil and natural gas. Base metals were the most affected sector after energy 
with -3.49% average monthly changes in indices between December 2019 and April 2020. Of the 
major base metals and minerals, aluminum appears less affected by the outbreak compared to 
copper and zinc. In contrast, precious metals prices and indices remain stable and is the only 
commodity sector with positive monthly average change (1.99%) during the period. Gold prices 
maintained steady gains while silver and platinum prices followed a similar but weaker trend. 
The agricultural commodity indices largely maintained strong upward movement but plummeted 
at monthly average of 0.89% between December 2019 and April 2020. Grains and cereals proved 
more resilient to Covid-19 pandemic compared to timber, beverages, raw materials, and oils & 
meals. 
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The novel coronavirus (Covid-19) pandemic has prompted a distressing health crisis 
throughout the world. While the impacts of the Covid-19 outbreak are still unfolding, the 
pandemic has already exerted significant effects on the economies of most countries (KPMG, 
2020; Faria-e-Castro, 2020; Atkeson, 2020; Cullen, 2020; Price & van Holm, 2020) and the 
international financial and commodity markets. After recording a 2.9 percent growth in 2019, the 
global economy was projected to grow by 3.3 percent in 2020 until the outbreak of the Covid-
19in China upset the world and invoked a significant shock on the crumbly situation of the 
global economy (Oskoui & Belaifa, 2020; Baldwin & di Mauro, 2020). 
Commodity prices globally are down significantly since the coronavirus outbreak. The 
proximate cause can be linked to falling Chinese demand, with manufacturing, air travel and 
transport fuel severely hit by the outbreak (Ake International, 2020). Given that China has a 
significant share of global commodity imports, a significant domestic economic decline is 
expected to have contagion effects across the international commodity market (AKE 
International, 2020). 
As Covid-19 continues to alter the trajectory of the global economy, commodity investments 
are likely to be less liquid and more volatile compared to other investments (Goldman Saches, 
2020). The risk of loss associated with trading in commodities can be substantially significantas 
a result of volatile economic, political and market conditions. Commodity prices are inherently 
volatile since they respond rapidly to several unpredictable factors including labour strikes, 
weather conditions, foreign exchange rates, speculations, inflation etc. (Goldman Saches, 2020). 
According to the Economic Community of West African States (ECOWAS) Commission (2020), 
the spread of the virus has had negative economic impacts on commodity prices which are 
exogenously influenced. 
Poor countries and most emerging economies often heavily depend on primary commodities 
exports, exposing their economies to such wild price swings as the world is currently witnessing 
(United Nations Coordinated Appeal, 2020). The Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN) (2020) has a 
similar perspective and highlights that the dwindling global output performance and growth since 
January 2020 has culminated in losses in global stock values, declining primary commodity 
prices and disruptions to the global supply chain mostly associated with global lockdown in 
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major economies in the world. Plummeting international commodity prices largely translate into 
huge losses in export earnings (Vam food security Analysis, 2020). 
There seem to be a consensus that commodity prices have nosedived precipitously since the 
outbreak began (Erken et al., 2020; UNCTAD, 2020; Ozili & Arun, 2020; PWC, 2020a; United 
Nations Economic Commission for Africa [UNECA], 2020; Thilmany et al., 2020; Bank of 
International Settlement [BIS], 2020; Jackson et al., 2020; Ribakova, Ulku & Hilgenstock, 
2020). Thus, theoretically, commodity prices are cyclically sensitive and are expected to decline 
as Covid-19 depresses the global aggregate demand and supply. In effect,Covid-19 reflects a 
combination of supply, demand, and uncertainty shocks (Vijlder, 2020; Hunter, Kim & Rubin, 
2020) This has knock-on effects on commodity prices as well as financial conditions which in 
turn could weigh on growth (Vijlder, 2020; Crisil, 2020). 
The energy sector has already felt the impacts of Covid-19 arising mostly from demand 
shocks (Kingsly & Henri, 2020). The pandemic has contributed to a decline in demand for oil, 
resulting in falling oil prices and declines in production, especially in the wake of the 
Organisation of Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC)-Russia price war. Likwewise, the 
outbreak has weighed down on the non-energy commodity sector. For instance, demand for 
copper has decreased, as major auto and home appliance manufacturing hubs have been hit by 
the outbreak and visible stocks are expected to continue building over coming weeks as demands 
keep dropping. Similarly, aluminium end-use demand as well as semi fabricators’ operation has 
been affected by the outbreak, resulting in a large inventory build (Citigold, 2020). Prices of 
other raw commodities like cotton plunged even lower than experts projected, due to the 
worsening pandemic. As prices plummeted, producers were faced with the options of either 
making margin calls or liquidating their positions by way of price fixation. Producers largely 
preferred the latter option, which prompted the market to slide even further (United States 
Department of Agriculture [USDA], 2020). 
Although when and how the Covid-19 outbreak would be contained is still an ongoing 
assessment, one of the important questions is to what extent the commodity prices have so far 
been affected by the epidemic. With data and literature on impacts of the Covid-19 pandemic 
still evolving, this paper x-rays the movements and trends of commodity prices using a recent 
monthly dataset to analyse the Global Price Index, Producer Price Index, Export Price Index and 
Imports Price Index for all commodities. 
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 The focus of this study departs from the extant contemporary studies on the Covid-19 
pandemic which have focused on, inter alia: the  nexus between Covid-19 and oil price crash 
(Albulescu, 2020), analyzing the information-rich wheat markets at the early phase of Covid-19 
(Vercammen, 2020); anticipating the impact of the Covid-19 on country-specific trade in 
commodities (Barichello, 2020) and farmland markets (Lawley, 2020), the impact of Covid-19 
on nexuses between crude oil and agricultural futures (Wang et al., 2020) and a review of the 
socio-economic impact of the Covid-19 pandemic which touches on some commodities (Nicola 
et al., 2020).  
 The rest of the study is structured as follows. Section 2 provides an overview of the 
impact of Covid-19 on commodity markets while Section 3 discusses policy responses. Section 4 
concludes with future research directions.  
 
 
2. Overview of impact of Covid-19 on Commodity Markets 
 
Weaker Demand and Supply Chain Disruption: the Corona virus outbreak has triggered an 
unprecedented combination of shocks to global commodity markets, weighing down on both 
demand and supply chains simultaneously. While measures taken to contain the pandemic are 
essential, they however have had adverse impacts on both the supply and demand of 
commodities. The unique combination of these shocks has had varying impacts on different 
commodities (World Bank, 2020).The pandemic gave rise to weaker global commodity demand. 
Most hit is the demand for energy and metals. Baffes, Kabundi, and Nagle (2020) argue that 
unlike demand for agricultural commodities, slowdown in economic activity strongly affects 
demand for energy and metals due to its higher income elasticity. Whereas energy price indices 
decline by -61.82 between December 2019 and April 2020, agricultural goods indices seem to be 
more resilient with the indices falling by -6.68% during the same period. 
 
 Global, Producer, Export and Import Price Indices of all commodities on the decline: 
Commodity price indices have seen a significant decline as the pandemic continues to disrupt the 
global supply and demand chains. The global price index of all commodities (GPIAC) 
plummeted steadily from December 2019 through March 2020 with the margin of negative 
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difference widening every month (See Figure 1(a)). For the purpose of comparison, we took the 
monthly average of price indices in 2008 to represent the similar global shock caused by the 
Global Financial Crisis (GFC). The trend shows that GPIAC declined from 119.91 in December 
2019 to 119.55 in January 2020. Moreover, GPIAC in February 2020 was 111.09 representing 
about 7.6% decline from the previous month, while GPIAC dipped by 18.3%in February to settle 
at 93.88 in March. When compared to the GFC when the GPIAC averaged 163.13, it can be said 
that the shocks associated with Covid-19 outcomes had more negative impacts on the global 
commodity prices compared to that experienced during the global financial crisis. 
 Similarly, Producer price Index, and Export and Import indices for all commodities have 
displayed modest declines between December 2019 and March 2020. While the Producer Price 
index ((See Figure 1(b)) and Import price index (See Figure 1(c)) appeared to have been hit more 
severely during the GFC, Import indices recorded is shown to have a more downward tick as a 
result of the Covid-19 pandemic compared to the GFC (See Figure 1(d)).  
 
 































Figure 1(c)      Figure 1(d) 
 
 
Energy Prices plummets: The impact of the pandemic has continued to hit the energy sector. The 
energy market is facing new signs of weakness as Covid-19 weigh down on refinery demand for 
crude oil (Citigold, 2020).The outbreak has led to dampened oil demands, resulting in plunging 
oil prices as well as declines in global oil production, especially in the wake of the OPEC-Russia 
price war (PWC, 2020). Energy indices and crude oil prices saw steady decline from December 
2019. Changes in both parameters were in the negative trajectory through April 2020 as shown in 
Figure 2. Within the period, energy indices and average crude oil price declined by 61.82% and 
66.78%, respectively. Month-on-month basis, energy indices declined by 12.73% between 
January and February, 35.24% between February and March, and 30.19% between March and 
April 2020. As signs of rebound are weakened by prolonged global lockdown which has 
continued to affect the swiftness of global economic recovery, crude oil prices generally ticked 
downwardly in negative territory. 
The trend of falling industrial production is further reflected across diverse components 
of the energy sector, spanning coal to natural gas which, as shown in Figure 2, plummeted during 
the period. Coal saw a more rapid plunge compared to natural gas that also declined but at a less 
decreasing rate. However, the depression experienced in the coal sector may reverse as domestic 
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Agricultural prices showing signs of resilience with moderate declines in indices: On the supply 
side, the agricultural sector could be impacted through shortages of labour which would limit 
food production and processing, especially of labour-intensive produce. Transportation world 
over has been significantly interrupted, and quarantine measures have restricted  access of 
farmers to input and output markets which have brought about an increase in global food loss 
and waste arising from food supply chain disruptions (World Food Program [WFP], 2020). As 
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movement from November 2019 to January 2020. Average monthly decline in agricultural 
indices between December 2019 and April 2020 was -0.89%. 
 Meanwhile, amid the pandemic, global cereal and grains markets appear well supplied 
with currently no significant impact on crop production (WFP, 2020). As shown in Figure 4, 
grains and cereals proved more resilient to Covid-19 pandemic compared to other agricultural 
produce. This may be an indication of low price volatility in the international grains market. In 
Figure 5, Percentage change in grains indices between December 2019 and April 2020 remains 
positive at 5% while timber (-3.64%), raw materials (-5.06%), beverages (-7,16%), and oils and 
meals (-9.09%) were the most affected by the outbreak. 
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Base and Precious metals showing some resistance: Demand for copper and base metals have 
weakened, largely from Covid-19. This has lingered on as major auto and home appliance 
manufacturers around the world were hit by the virus outbreak. Similarly, the pandemic has 
weighed down on zinc and aluminum end-use demand. The outbreak has led to the shutting 
down of mines and decline in global base metals end-use demand. Of the major metals and 
minerals, aluminum appears to be less affected by the outbreak compared to copper and zinc 
(See Figure 6). Moreover, prices of precious metals have been fairly stable throughout the period 
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followed similar but at a weaker trend. Prices for all the precious metals fell only in March with 
some signs of a bounce back as reflected in their April price indices. 
 
 
Figure 6. Base and Precious Metals Prices 
 
Precious Metals Prices 
 




3. Policy Response 
 
In the prolonged scenario where Covid-19 continues to threaten the global economy, its 
economic impact could be strong due to weak demand and extended disruption in the supply 
chains. In this case, contraction of the global trade will be even more virulent, and will 
consequently affect the international commodity market and drive down the prices of 
commodities (Oskoui & Belaifa, 2020). It is therefore important to highlight that under such 
long-lived disruption, aftershocks responses have to be considered. At first glance, monetary 
policy as a response may appear ineffective in addressing the economic impact of Covid-19 
especially when measures taken to contain the outbreak also depress economic activities 
globally. For instance, a slash in rate may not have the desired impact when there are disruptions 
in value chains of business entities and organisations around the world while, at the same time, 




























functioning of the financial market, the timely actions of central banks can bring back confidence 
and help address the growing liquidity constraints and squeeze confronting companies as well as 
primary producers (De Vijlder, 2020). Moreover, even though fiscal policy cannot address the 
persistent drop in economic activity largely from Covid-19, it can directly support the shortfalls 
in demand. This could be by taking targeted fiscal measures towards small and medium-sized 
enterprises and such other sectors of the economy severely affected by demand and supply 
shocks. Specifically, governments can address this by stepping up social security payments, 
provision of loan guarantees, deferring value added tax, accelerating loan waivers – especially 
for farmers and critically affected extractive sub-sectors, and providing multi-phased stimulus for 
critical sectors of the economy. Hence, there is need for governments to identify strategic sectors 
with most production needs. In addition, as weak links in supply chains and dampened demand 
are expected, firms and manufacturing hubs can enhance their survival and profitabilities by 
reviewing their value chains structure, and making efforts to be less geographically confined.  
 
4. Conclusion and future research directions 
 
The Covid-19 pandemic represents a mix of supply, demand and uncertainty shocks. This has 
sapping effects on the international commodity market and has worsened financial conditions 
which is weighing on growth and may undermine economic recovery. Although the economic 
impact of the outbreak is wide-ranging, this paper has assessed its impact on the commodity 
market with particular emphasis on the energy, agricultural and metals and materials sectors 
using international global prices and indices to trend the movements. Commodity price indices 
have seen a significant decline as the pandemic continues to disrupt global supply and demand 
chain. The global price index of all commodities plummeted steadily from December 2019 
through March 2020. Similarly, Producer price Index, and Export and Import indices for all 
commodities have displayed downward ticks within this period.  
In the wake of oil price war and dampened oil demand, the energy sector was the most hit 
with 15% average monthly decline in energy indices between December 2019 and April 2020. 
The overall energy indices and crude oil prices saw steady declines from December 2019. 
Changes in both parameters were in the negative trajectory through April 2020. Movements in 
coal indices showed more resilience to the pandemic compared to crude oil and natural gas. 
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Base metals were the most affected sector after energy with -3.49% average monthly 
changes in indices between December 2019 and April 2020. Of the major metals and minerals, 
aluminum appears less affected by the outbreak compared to copper and zinc. In contrast, 
precious metals prices and indices remain stable with the only sector with positive monthly 
average change (1.99%) between during the period. Gold prices maintained steady gains while 
silver and platinum prices followed similar but weaker trend.  
The cascading impact of the outbreak also had knock-on effect of the agricultural sector. 
The agricultural commodity indices largely maintained strong upward movement from 
November 2019 to January 2020 but plummeted at monthly average of 0.89% between 
December 2019 and April 2020. Grains and cereals proved more resilient to the Covid-19 
pandemic compared to timber, beverages, raw materials, and oils & meals. 
 As the relevant data become available, insights into this exploratory study could 
be improved with an empirical assessment that leverages on the attendant data. Moreover, using 
the corresponding data to examine the ramifications of such shocks on industrial development in 
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